DECLARATION OF INTENT
A COVENANT l\1ARRIAGE- RECITATION

"We do solemnly declare that marriage is a covenant between a man and a woman who agree to live together as a husband and wife for so
long as they both may live. We have chosen each other carefully and disclosed to one anothe1 everything which could ad,ersely affect the
decision to enter into this marriage. We have received authorized counseling on the nature, purposes. and responsibilities of marriage. We
have read the Covenant Marriage Act of 2001, and we understand that a covenant marriage is for .1fe. lfwe experience marital difficulties.
we commit ourselves to take all reasonable cffo11s to preserve our marriage. including marilal counseling.
With full knowledge of what this commitment means, we do hereby declare that our marriage wil, be bound by Arkansas law on covenant
marriages and we promise to love, honor, and care for one another as husband and wife for tlit: rc,1 of our lives."

('-Jame of prospective spouse)

(Name of prospective spouse)

AFFIDAVIT

BE IT KNOWN THAT we ackno11 ledge that we have rccein:d premarital (or marTiagc) coun:;cli11g from a priest. minister. rabbi. clerk of
the Religious Society of Friends. :my ckrgyman of any religious Sl:Ct. or a professional marriage counselor. which marriage counseling
included:
A discussion of the seriousness ofCmcnant \!arriagc:Co111municatiu11 of the fact that a Covenant Marriage is a commitment fi.1r life:
The obligation of a Covenant Marn age tu take: r casunablc efforts 10 prese1Yc the nia1Ti,1gc if ntanl.,li d1 fficulties arise: and
Thal we both have read this pamphlet. developed and promu]gJtcd by the Admini,trati,,c Office of the Courts. "hich provides a full
explanation of aCovenant Marriage, including the obligation to seek marital counseling in ':nncs of marital difficulties and the exclusi\'c
grounds for legally tenninating aCovenant ivlarriagc by diHircc or di,·orcc alt<:r a_judgmcnt of separation from bed or board.
("same of prospective spousL')

STATE OF ARKA'-:SAS
COUNTY OF ___ ___
On this day. before me the undersigned,- - - -· - --- --- - - Notary Public duly commissioned and
acting within and for the County and State aforesaid. personally appeared
1.0 1111: personally kno\\'n to be the
____ _ _
_
_________ _ _ _
_ and_ ___ _ _ _ ___ _
identical persons whose names are affixed hereto. and who executed the abo,c Alfida\'it. and ackiowlcdged thal they executed the same
for the uses and purposes therein contained and set forth.
_ day of_ __
Given under my hand and seal on this _ ___ _ _ _

_____
_

_ ___
_

_
_

Notary Public
(Seal)
_
My commission expires:_____ _ _ ___
_

ATTESTATION for Counselor
The undersigned attests that the aftiants did receive counseling from me as to the nature and purpose of marriage. which included a
discussion of the seriousness of Covenant Marriage, communication of the foct tint a Covenant rvta1Tiage is for life. and the obligation of a
f
Covenant Marriage to take reasonable et or1s to preserve the marriage ifmari1al difficulties arise.
Counselor
Title/professional credential

